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'The Alumni President's Letter
UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON
DAYTON, OHIO
June 15, 1929.
To the Alumni of the University of Dayton:
I. wish here to express my deep appreciation for
the honor bestowed upon me in being elected to the
presidency of our Alumni Associa.ion.
The work of organizing the U. of D.
alumni has progressed quite rapidly but
a great amount of work still lies ahead.
I plan to bend all efforts this year
toward the completion of our plans of
o1·ganization and the establishment of
our Association on a permanent basis.
The large number of alumni who returned and helped make our Seventyninth Commencement so successful was
indeed a source of much enco uragement to your alumni officers. It was
particularly pleasing to hear the alumni
express their pleasure at the wo: k done
by our alumni secretary in organizing
the Association, as they realize it is no
easy task. They recognize how diffiMARTIN
cult it is to overcome the indifference
of so many alumni who have not returned to the University in late years.
The underlying and perhaps most important problem which our Association faces is the one of financing its activities. This problem is vital, for as the
Association grows in size and usefulness its activities and consequently its expenses increase more
rapidly than does its income. Every new so urce of
income brings with it new work to be done. So the

C.

financial problem is uppermost in the minds of your
alumni office1·s. At present only about 7 % of the
alumni have paid their dues fot· the year. We posit ively need 1000 paid-up members to carry on. The
alumni spirit is high and many are merely procrastinating. It is up to the individual alumnus to answer this problem by promptly sending
in his dues and urging others to do so.
We now have five live-wire U. of D.
Clubs but there should be more. Both
the Board of Trustees and the Board
of Governors have recommended that
the alumni secretary during the summe: months establish Alumni Clubs in
as many cities as possible, where there
are ten or more al umni. During Commencement Andrew A. Hellmuth, '95,
extended a pressing invitfjtion to organize a U. of D. Club in Springfield,
Ohio, which is to be done soon. We
need other alumni who will take the
initiative toward organizing U. of D.
Clubs in their cities. Just one active,
spirited alumnus in each city to boost
a U. of D. Club is all that we need.
K UNTZ
Just a show of pep and assistance on
your part and the alumni secretary will
aid in o:·ganizing your club. Who is going to start
a U. of D. Club in your city? Are we going to
hear from you?
Devotedly yours,
MARTIN C. KUNTZ,
Alumni President.

Editorial
from Long Island, Philadelphia, Chicago, Detroit, Cleveland, Chattanooga, Norfolk, Va., and many other points.
All returned for another meeting at
U. of D. with old profs, old friends, and
classmates.
To start the celebration off right the
Varsity nine defeated St. Xavier College of Cincinnati on Saturday afternoon, and on the following afternoon
humbled the Alumni, 11 to 1. The
alumni celebration was climaxed bv the
annual alumni banquet, which dre:.V an
overflow crowd. If this year's attendance is an indication of what is to
come in future years, we will have to

WITH the grads of other days returning and congregating in large numbers from the four points of the
compass, t he annual celebration, which
terminated Monday June 10 with Commencement exercises, was t . uly a li vely
reunion, just three days of real goodfellowship.
Earliest trains were met at the
Union Station by reception committees
and the posters and banners of Alma
Mater emblazon ed a welcome to returning ons.
The alumni returned in large numbe: s. AbO>ut four hundred of the old
boys attended the various exercises on
the three-day program. Victor Emanuel, '15, donor of our new Albert
Emanuel Library, arrived Saturday
morning June 8 for the annual festivities.
Other loyal alumni returned

find larger quarters for our annual
alumni dinner.
The Seventy-ninth Commencement
reunion was one of the most enjoyable
and successful of any yet held.
3
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H. W. Arnold Speaker at
Annual Alumni Banquet
The Alu mn i Association of the University of Dayton
welcomed th e new alumni , the Class of '29, at t he ann u al
alum ni banquet Sunday eve ning Jun e 9, in t he U ni versity
Dining Hall with Har: y W. Arnold, general manager of
the Delco-L ight Co.,
as principal speaker.
A capacity number
of 225 was seated at
. the banquet table
·a nd feted with an
elaborate menu and
p l easing entertainment.
Rev. William P .
O'Connor, '08, Cin cinnati, former national chaplain of
the American Legion, was toastmaster, having been introduced by James
E . "Ned" Grimes,
C hi cago, a lumni
vice-president.
Brief addresses
were also given by
Charles E. Deger,
Daniel B. Adams,
and Coach J oseph
Meyer, St. Xavier,
Cincinn ati.
"What are t he
f]ye great convictions of life - the
f iv e anchors to
whi ch we must hold
if we seek success?'',
Mr. Arnold asked.
H. W . A R NOLD
"First is constructive thin king, the greatest force and power in all t h e
world. Since it is cons ~l u ctive t hinking, it is straight
thinkin g . If thoughts are influenced by indiffere nce,
laziness, envy, suspicion, jealousy, they will be crooked
thoughts and result in ideas that are not con stru ctive.
Thoughts are ideas in transit. A thought that starts
crooked ends far from the goal when it assumes the shape
of an idea.
"A fighting h eart is ihe second anchor of life. It is
greater than influence, or· social attainment or academic
knowledge. Take away all else from a man, his fighting
heart will bring him back to success.
"Our t hird anchor of life is the ability t o be patientnot to be too anxious. Business is slow in development.
As yo u go out in life, anxious to get ahead, remembert hat the intelligent man is h e who takes the experience of
others, combines it with his own experience, and repatterns the wh ole in to t he job he has to do. It takes
time to gather our own experiences and assimilate th e
experiences of others. Be steady in life-do n't be too
anxio us," Mr. Arnold urged.
-,~ 1 A fourth a n ch or . is the power to. oppose the surface
currents of life. There are ·a lot of surface currents in
our lives, but if we go with them we are just drifting
along. Send th e roots of your own, life down through the
surface currents to th e fundamentals ; be big and broad
• in your sympathies and your thoughts.
· ~ our fifth anchor of life is t his, 'Rally to t he call of our
present day civilization.' In t hese days of n ew standards
we cannot begin to get until we begin to give."
Mr. Arnold's address met with hearty 1·espon se and it ·
fittingl y climaxed a lively program of a memorable
banquet. '
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New Alumni Officers Named
and Other Election Results
MARTIN C. KUNTZ, '12 , of 111 Thruston Blvd., Oakwood, Dayton, Ohio, is our new Alumni President for
1929-30. A man more sin cere in his r egard for his Alma
Mater, more competen t by interest and experience to assist in the rebuilding of the Alumni Association, never
graduated from the Un iversLy of Dayton. Martin was
always active in th e affairs of the Universi ty as a stud ent.
He was a member of the famous St. Mary's basketball
team of 1911-12, which won the state championship.
Martin is secr etary of The Peter Kuntz Lumber Co., Dayton. He was ·unanimously elected to the Alumni presiden cy and readily accepted the duties of the office, because h e is vitally interested in th e up-building of our
Association and bacause as Alumni President he believes
t hat he can work even more effectively than in the past
for t he best interests of U. of D. With Martin as our
leader we are assured of activity and real developments.
JAMES E. "NED" GR!MES,
'04, of 6256 W inthrop Ave., Chicago, Ill., was un a nimously reelected Alumni Vice-President for
1929-30. Ned has a lways been a
staunch, stalwart and effective
worker for th e University of Dayton, and he has always shown an
absolute and unwavering fidelity
and loyalty to U. of D. Ned was
a stellar athlete while a stud enc
and contin ued his athletic prowess
JAMES E. GRIMES
in baseball and football from 1904
to 1906. He attained remarkable success as a civil engineer from 1906 to the t ime of the World War, during
which Ned served as a commissioned officer in charge of
engin eering work at Aberdeen Proving Ground, Maryland.
Ned is now president of the Metropolitan Paving Co. and
the National Cantube Co., and a director of t he Manamar
Sales Co. Ability of a high order plus willingness and
pep to use it for the advan cement of t h e Alumni Association plus integ: ity equals Ned, our Alumni Vice-President.
THEODORE D. HOLLEN KAMP, '99, of 304 Sch e nck Ave.,
Oakwood, Dayton, was un a nimo usly re-elected A lumni Treasurer. In
his undergraduate days Dick was
on e of t he most active students on
the campus. He has always had a
rep utation for thoroughness in th e
performance of any task h e has
undertaken and his si n cerity of
purpose has made for him a h ost
of friends.
A better man than
THEODORE D.
Dick could n ot have been sel ected
HOLLENKAMP
to perform the duties of treasurer
of the Alumni Association. Dick is president of The
Hollenkamp Prod ucts Co. and The Ohio Heat Treating Co.
As always in the past, Dick is keenly interested in the
affairs of the Alumni Association and is striving to put the
Associatio n on a firm financial basis.
The n ewly elected members of the Board of Governors
for 1929-1932 are : Elmer J. F ocke, '09, Dayton, Ohio;
Carroll A. Hochwal t, '20, Dayton, Ohio; Al H. Mahrt, '12,
Dayton, Ohio; Edward C. Sch oen, '03, Chicago, Ill.; Wm.
J . Seidensticker, '11, Colu mbus, Ohio; and Dr. Cliff.
Stuhlmueller, '18, Hamilton, . Ohi o.
The newly elected members of the Athletic Board for
:!.929-1932 are: Chal'les W . Stonebarger, '20, Dayton,
Ohio, and Joseph G. Wagner, '23, Sidney, Ohio.
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ATHLETIC NEWS AND COMMENT
By Art Rouizong, '3 2
GRADUATIO N TAKES ITS TOLL

GRADUATION has stepped in
from our midst the finest crop of
to matriculate at the University.
stalwart yo ung men wh o have
ability on t h e gridiron, the court
mond have passed on to join the
a lumni.

''

and p lucked
ath letes ever
Twenty-two
proven their
and the diaranks of the

BASEBALL SEASON SUCCESS

A~OTHER baseball season has come to an end
and another great F lyer team has disbanded.
Harry Baujan's collectwn of diamond stars
ended the 1929 season on June 8 with a record
of nine victories and three defeats for a percentage of .750.

Althoug h the record of Captain Charley Bauma nn and
his mates cannot com pare, on paper at least, wi th the
No more will we read of "Swan's brill ian~ 70-yard run
mark set by the '26 and '27 teams, still we be.lieve that the
on a cut-back through tackle." "Ducky'' is .one of the
1929 club was stronger than any other team that Bauj an
twenty-two that have discarded their student garb for
has coached at the University. For one t hing, this year's
worldly attire. As Bob walked across the stage of the
team met stronger competition than the preceding nines.
N C R Schoolhouse on Commencement Day to receive
The Flyers ]Jlayed the co-champions of the Buckeye Conhis sheepskin from F'ather O'Reilly a great ovation went
ferenc e, Miami -and Cincinnati,
up from the assembled audience.
both on two occasions, and came
Those in the auditorium realized
out victorious in three of the four
that they were witnessing the passgames. Besides, the Baujanites deing of the greatest football player
feated one of the strongest teams
Capta in o f Court Quintet
that ever wore Day ~o n's Red and
in the Ohio Confe:·ence, St. Xavier,
Blue colors. Halfbacks may come
Is Named
twice, and lost a heart-breaking
and halfbacks may go but th e
A week before school let out the
decision to the world's amateur
memory of the "Brown Streak"
basketball lettermen unanimously
champions, the Fenwick Clu b of
from the Hawaiian Isles will linger
elected Johnny Ladner, the blonde
Cincinnati.
foreve:· in the minds of Dayton
forward from Chicago, to be the
students, faculty and alumni .
1929-30 captain of the court
- - - - - - U . D. - - - -- -quintet.
- - - - -- U . D . - -- - - - THE two best games on the local
In his sophomore year Ladn er
was high-point man on the team
lot were .th e May 5 battle with the
Two three-spor~ lettermen and
and last season h e finished second,
F enwick Club and t he June 8 Class
another who has disting uished himjust one point behind "Orange"
Day game with St. Xavier. Adam
self in two sports are among those
Crush. He is a three-sport letterWesterkamp, star junior twirler
who have g : aduated. The threeman, and has awards in football
from Cincinnati, pitched both consport men are Chuck Dehler, gentests. He lost his first game in
and track besides basketball.
erally regarded as the best allseven years when th e championaroun d ath l ete in sc h oo l, and
ship Fenwick team beat him by a
Howard "Orange" Crush. Dehler
3-2 score. The Flyers lost because
was a first-string guard in both
of poor base running and inability
football and basketball and a star
to hit with men on the paths. On June 8 t he Flyers
left fielder on the Varsity nine. Crush was a quarterback
closed their season before a large crowd of alumni by
in football, a forward on t h e court, an d a third baseman
defeating St. Xavier's Musketeers, 4-2.
W esterkamp
in the diamond sport. The two-sport man is Pat Wilcox.
shaded Puttman in a great hurling duel.
Pat distinguished himself as a great center in football and
a brilliant g uard and captain of the basketball team.
- - -- - - U. D. - - - - --

- -- - - U. D . -

-

- -

BESIDES the men mentioned above, U. of D. loses these
athletes: Bill Kendall, Frank McDermott, Doug Finn, Tim
Killeen, Alex Ga·land, Robello, Scott, Kerner, Reiling,
Bakos, Hart, Lange, Henne, Baumann, Mike Murphy, Bill
Reynolds, and .Toe Schneider.
- ----- U.D. - - ----

ON

MAY 5· the seniors made their final appearance in
football togs and celebrated the occasion by handing t h e
Varsity a 20 t o 7 trimming in the stadium. The feat ures ·
of the game were two long-distance runs pulled off by
Ducky Swan and Joe Cabrinha . Early in the third quarter
• Cabrinha, the soph omore Hawaiian quarte:·back, slashed
through tackle and by a beautiful exhibition of side-stepping and change of pace, eluded the wh ole senior team
•and ran sixty-eight yards for a touchdown. A few min utes later Swan ran wild aro und right end for sixty-five
yards and a touchdown for the seniors. The experience
of the seniors was the decisive factor in the final outcome
of the co ntest. Coach Baujan used plenty of freshmen
in t h e Varsity lin eup.

CHUCK DEHLER, senior left fielder, was. the leading
hitter on the team, having a m ark of .404. W esterkamp
and Moyer, pitchers, and Frank Koehl, sophomore right
fiel der, had perfect fielding marks. Bill Reyn olds, senior
hurler, won four games and l ost one but ·westerkamp and
Moyer were more effective pitchers. The t eam as a whole
batted .294, fielded a t a .934 cli p and completed ten
double plays.
- - - - - - U. D . - - - - - -

THE Flyers closed their season on Sunday June 9 by defeating the Alumni n ine at Varsity field by a 11 to 1
score. The Alumni had hig h hopes of showing the youngsters how the diamond sport sh ould be played .but they
fa iled to provide th e necessary opposition for Hany Bat{jan's powerful club. The collegians smacked the offerings of Steve Emrick, Dode Caulfield and Dick Snelling
for eleve n earn ed runs and some twenty-odd hit s. Bob
Swan and Bill Reynolds h eld the Alumni to five hi ts and
kept them from scoring until the ninth inni ng when pinch
hitter Ned Grimes' single started a rally for the old boys.
"S uk e" Supenski a nd Bill Blake starred for the Alumni.
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Msgr. Thill, '14, Delivers
Baccalaureate Sermon

Judge Ed. Dixon Delivers
Commencement Address

V ery R ev. Msgr. Frank A. Thill, Ph.D., J. C.L., Cincinn a ti , Natio nal Secr et ar y-Trea s urer of th e Crusad e, deliver e d his baccalaureat e se1 m o n t o t he U. of D. g radu ates
in th e campus chapel on S unday Ju ne !)
at 9 :00 a.m.
Pr ece din g th e
cer em ony a bea utif ul a ca demi c procession was condu ct ed ,
the fa culty and stu dents in t h eir multicolor ed g owns circling th e fore of t he
campus em·oute t o
th e c h ape l, wh e r e
S olemn High Mass
was ce lebrat e d by
V e r y R e v . B. P.
O' R e illy, S .M. , president. H e was assist ed by Rev.
Geor ge R e nn eke r ,
vi ce-p r es id en t , as
d e a co n, and R ev.
Fran cis L ongh ert as
sub-d eaco n . It was
at this m ass t h at
Msgr. Thill deliver e d his a ddress.
Msgr. Thill said
that worldl y success
MSGR. FRANK A. THILL
wit h a ll its g la mour
will n ot ben efi t a
man if t o get it sh ould suffer the loss of his so ul. " My
app eal i. that you always bear in mi nd th ose eter n al
pl"inciples of m er cy, charity, and justice whi ch ha ve b een
taught t o yo u during you r d ays at t his U niversity.
" As I stood before th e Sphin x o n th e · banks of t h e
N ile th ese wer e m y t ho ug hts. L was th e fir st day of th e
present year. And I th oug h t wha t an excell en t backg round fo :· contemplating th e swif tn ess an d the obliterat ing influe nce of tim e- -the Sphi nx with its ages of unkn own history , and N ew Y ear s Day in th e year 1 929. As
~ r ecall ed th e e m pire of CyTus t hat Alexand er vai nly
tri ed t o perp etu a t e, a nd the empires of Caesar an d N a poleo n , I began to consider t he ir am bi t ion, t heir con qu est s,
a nd t h e ir f a ilu res. An d m y fi nal th oug ht as I walked
a way was th e q uestion of Christ , ' What d oth i t profi t
a man ?'
" I wo uld like t o re mind yo u that yo ur adher en ce t o t he
cte1·na l prin ciples of virtu e a nd m or a lity is t he onl y guar antee of pe so nal happin ess and of n a tional prosperity.
Slaves will not fi g ht, a nd a d eg en eTate r ab ble cann ot r esist a warlike a nd sup eri or r ace. And th eref or e it is imp era_i ve t hat our peopl e, espe cially our edu cat ed m e n a nd
t hose on whom we r ely fo r lead er ship , possess t hose virt ues on whi ch the streng th of man is based . It is n ecessar y a b ove ever ything else t hat s uch m en be loyal to
th e ir God. It is imper a tive tha t such men k n ow t he val ue
of \.h eir so uls," Msgr. Thill said.
" My fi n al injun cti on is t o r em ember that the n oblest
word ip t he ca teg or y of socia l virtues is n ot 'liber ty.' It
is 'loya lty.' . In th e sa cr e d sanc ~uary of yo ur own spirits,
th erefore, wherein yo u t e nd th e fire that bur n s at t he
shrin e of yo ur own per sonal ideals of stre ng th a nd indi. vidua lity , lig h t a lamp t oday t o loyalty. W ith o ut loyalty
t h er e will . be n o de voti on; th ere will be no t r ut h; th ere
will be no hon esty ; ther e will be no love. W ithout loyal ty
t her e will n ot eve n be a r ewar d, 'for wh at d oth it profi t
a man if h e gain t he whole world and l ose his own soul ?'"
the mon sig n or caut ione d.

P r esen t ing a spec tacul a r and inspiring dem on stration
t hat will li nger forever in t he mem or y of many spectators,
t he Seven ty-nin th Annu a l Co mm e ncem e nt exer cises of
t h e U ni ve r s i ty of
Dayton wer e con d u cte d
Mo nd ay
after noon, Jun e 10,
at th e NC R Schoolhouse.
Th e
b e autiful
gowns of th e fac ul ty
an d graduat es embellished th e cer em o n y , at w hi c h
nin et y-eigh t stud en ts
received t heir diplomas ; three h on orary
d egrees we:·e conferTe d; a nd twentyon e stu dents wer e
presen t ed wi th co m mi ss i o n s in th e
R ese r ve 0 f f i ce 1· s
Corps.
Ver y Rev. Be rn a rd P. O' R e ill y,
S.M., president, in
o p e ni ng th e pr o gr a m call ed attention to t he n um er ous
contribu tors to th e
fin a ncia l upkeep of
th e U n iver sity, men t ionin g especially the gen e: osity of
V ictor E ma nu el, ' 15. He str essed t he n eed of an eng in eering b uil d ing and g y mn asium, both of whi ch are be ing
se: iously contemplated a nd will becom e a r e ality wh en
a fu n d is pr ovid ed therefor. H e h oped th at th e fri e nds
of t h e Univer sity wo uld r espo nd to the call and th e problem be solved a t a n earl y date.
Education , he said , wa s m ore necessar y in a d emocr a cy
s uch a s ours t ha n a n y other f a ct or co nsid er ed as be ing
r equired fo r s uccess.
Mr. Dixon , wh o is a former judge of th e comm on pl eas
court in Hamilton County and n ow a city commissioner
of Cincinn a ti , said t ha t Co mmen cem e nt was n ot only th e
co ns umm ation of hopes and wish es of g r adu a t es but of
a ll th o8e near a nd dear.
" A good edu cati on is th e g r eatest fo od a pa r e nt can
g ive a ch ild," h e continu ed. " A h ear t and mind train ed
t o com pr ehe nd a n d appra ise t h e manifo ld truths of . an
intellec tu al and spir it u a l world f orm a possession the
value of which is b eyo nd all calculation .
" It has bee n said that a littl e learning is a dang erous
t hing, but it is n ot half so ·da nger ous as mu ch learning
wrong ly ap plied. Such person s a r e a 11eal m e nace t o
society.
" Be wa r e of cyni cs a nd t h e cy ni c's cr eed if yo u don't
wan t to fin d yo urself hopelessly a ired in di smal d espair.
We live in a r epr esen tative d em ocracy wh ose f uture r est s
i n a patr ioti c a nd intelligent el ector ate.
" The nation n eeds mo:·e m en and wom e n wh o will int er est th emsel vP.s in publi c affairs, wh o have co urage t o
st a nd on then· own feet 2nd oppose whatever is wrong .
" It is not b e n ea th th e dignity of any man or w oman t o
acce pt p ubli c offi ce an d d evelo p p a tri oti c policies. L e t
m or e of our edu ca t ed p e ople co nn ect th e mselves m or e
closely wi th pu blic offi ce."
Com mission s as seco nd-lie utenan ts in th e inf antry r eserve wer e g iven to twenty-one stud e nts b y Maj or Sidney
H. Gut h r ie, of Dayton.
M uch int erest was occasion ed by th e co nfen ing of.

r
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NEWS OF THE CLASSES
'92

Dallas Wert of Str oh, Ind., h as been c hief ch emist
for the Wabash P ortland Cement Co . for th e past
twenty-six years. His s on, Bernard W., '17, has been
a ssistant chemist for t he past ten years.

'93

Dr. Charles W. Dancer died at his hom e in Stroh,
[nd ., May 18.

'95

William E. Stoecklein, class
secr etary, pronounces the
Silver Jubilee R eunion a "howling
success." The ' 04 boys were back
in all their g lory. The reunioners
were Rev. Aloys C. Angel, James
E. Grimes, Leo N. Kramer, Alphonse J. Pater, Richard M. Ratterman, Emmett F. Swee tman and
Dr. Morgan L. Trainor. The Class
resolved to r e un e again for the ir
Golden Jubilee and tor many mor e
years in betwee n.

'08. Frank

H. Holter s, a ssociated
with the City !ce & F uel Co.,
Columbus, Ohi o, r esides at 3583
Milton Ave.

We extend our sympathies to Frank P. Elardo of
2 147 N . Malvern Ave., Day ton, at th e d eath of his
father, Samuel E lardo, June 18.

'23

Herbert M. Hannegan of Jeanette, Pa., r ece ntly
accepted a new position w ith the Pittsburg h Plate
Glass Co .

'24

Robert R. Dill a nd Mrs. paid us a vis it on Jun e 17.
--C. Richard Horwedel of Cleveland r eceived t he
degree of Doctor of P hilosoph y at
Ohio State Un iversity on June 3.
Dick r eceived t he degree of Master
of Science in Metallurgical Engineering from t he University of
Call Garfield 5200
Alabama in 1925.
Our sincer e thanks t o a ll those
who sent us class notes. But w e
are insatiable. Like Oliver Twist
W e hear from o ur co ngenia l
we want more !
friend John H. Watermeier
Occasionally so me a lumnus takes
of 2902 Napoleon Ave., New Orus to task because we have not releans, La. J ohn is loaded with
corded his ne w position or his new
work but he still remai ns as heavy
baby.
as ever. -- George A. Pfla'um of
"Did you notify us ?" we inquire.
Dayton was married to Julia Aver"Well, er-r, n o-o," he usuall y
sano of Middletown, Ohio, Jun e 1.
has to a dmit.
George is editor of t he Young
Just at present we d o not h apCatholic Messenger magazine. -pe n to have any mind readers on
Rev. Raymond Scheckelhoff of
o ur staff. So if a n y of yo u have
Leipsic, Ohio, was ordained at
items of interest, wh y not sen d
Tole d o, Ohio, May 25.
t h em to t he editor of the "Alu m nus" at t he Administration Bldg.,
Un iver sity of Dayton? It costs
Michael "Herb" Eikenbary is
only a stamp and a moment's
now in H oll ywood , Calif. ,
t im e and we sure ly do appreciate
making his debut in the talkies.
yo ur co-operati on.
Or if you're in town just telephon e t he Alumni Office.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. StephThe n ext iss ue i in Octo ber.
ans of 195 N . Second St.,
Get yo ur notes togeth er a nd se nd
Cu yah oga Falls, Ohio, announce
them in . And especially -- WE
the arrival of a son, James ClarWANT C HANGE S OF ADe nce, May 2il.
DRESSES.

Andrew A. Hellmuth,. realtor, 422 First National
Bank Bldg., Spring fi eld, Ohio, is la yi ng p la n s for
the organization of a real, livewire U . of D. Club in Springfield.

'04

'22

'25

'26

'10

W ~ hear ~rom Leonard H .

Heile, Covm gto n , Ky., that
he is tourin g Europe · in his a uto
and is taking movies of t he whol e
trip .

'12

Hugo J . Sacks teder, foreman
for the Ohio Transf er Co.,
resides at 2021 Mapleview Ave.,
Dayton, Ohio.
9

17

Virgil f:1urphy is the gen ial
assistant manager of th e Neil House, Colum bus,
O hi o. Tom Sabrey, for m er m a nager of t he Hotel Gibbo ns, Dayton , is with Virgil in t he capacity of managei"
of th e .Neil H o use.

'18

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Crowley of Oakmont, Pa.,
vis ited t he Un iversity Jun e 1.

'19

M;·. and Mr s. Joseph J. Schaeffer, Jr., of Niagara
Fa lls, N . Y., visited the UniversiLy May 31.

'20

William S. Clendenin is an attorney-at-law with
offices at 304 Medical Arts Bldg ., Richmond , Ind.
Bilt was one of our visitors during Co mmence men t .

'21

Joseph F . Amann an d Mrs. r eside at 7 09 N . Main
St., Dayton. J oe h as been a ssociated with Th e
P et er Kun tz Lumber Co . for t h e pas t eig ht year .

'27

- Thanks to Bates

'28

John . V. McGarry of P hiladelp hi a was mar:·ied to Ro semary Mahrt of Dayto n Monday,
Jun e 17.--Joseph Pesce is associa t ed with t h e RCA
Photophon e, 438 W. 37th St., N ew York City.--Robert D.
McClear of De troit is taking an active part in the Intercollegiate Alu mni Clu b, Detroit. The Club recently announced its plan of b uildi ng a clubhouse in downtown
Detr oit for colleg e a nd university men . It will be the
Detroi t headquarter s for visiting college and uni versity
officials besides providing a central m eeting place for th e
var ious a lumni gro ups in t he cit y .

'29

We extend a hearty welco me to our n ew alumni
m e mbers, The Class of '29 .--Chuck Dehler of Cleveland will r eceive a try-o ut with the Louisville Colonels.
Chu ck will report a t Louisville abo ut Jun e 15. Chuck
was awarded th e U . of D. me dal for profici ency in sch olarshi p and ath letics during th e past four years.-- Charles
Baumann, t he Varsity baseball captain , will r eceive a
t · yout wiLh t he Chicago Cubs.
Charley is to r eport
Thursday Jun e 20 at Chi cago.
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three honorary d~grees on William A. Keyes, '99, and
Mrs. Anne O'Hare McCormick, wife of Frank J. McCormick, Jr., '88, of Dayton; and Henry A. Bruecker, of
Cincinnati.
The degree of Doctor of Laws, honoris causa, was confen·ed on Mr. Keyes, who- was lauded a s a leader in
civic affairs as well as being a guiding hand in the affairs
of the University, · where he has been president of the
Board of Lay Trustees for five years.
Mrs. McCormcik was described as having written t he
book which is now recognized as the most authentic ever
published on Russia and which has now been reproduced

in England under another name from that of "The
Hammer and the Scythe." She, too, was given the degree of Doctor of Laws.
Mr. Breucker was described as one of the leading
printing craftsmen of the state, author of books on printing which have been translated into Swedish and Chinese,
and a civic leader and worker of note. He was given the
degree of Master of Science in Education.
The salutatory address was given by Thomas M. Ryan ,
Jr. Farewell was said by Douglas Finn, valedictorian,
who spoke under the general theme of "What has college
life done to my son?" as viewed from the standpoin t of
t he parents. "America," "The Star Spangled Banner,"
and "The University of Dayton March" were sung by the
audience and students.

JOIN IN!
1929 U. of D. ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
MAKE IT UNANIMOUS!
TWO THOUSAND! That's the number of U. of D. Alumni: Dues from each wi ll make a good-sized fund. The ani.ount
of the dues you pay doesn't mean as much as the number of paid-up members. Don' t leave the job to a few. W e
wa n t ever y U . of D. ma n to join in. Five dollars has been set as the annual membership dues. We hope this will be the
average. You, however, can determine your own amount. F ine! But we must have paid-up members. Th i s - our
first year- 1929 - "we expect every man to do his duty," to quote Lord Nelson.
And why? No association today can depend upon good will alone. You know that. It is only by the dues from
members that the Alumni Association can maintain itself. Somebody's thoughtfulness made it possible for you to a ttend
U . of D. in '04 or '24 or whatever your year was, and also for you to enjoy this organization of U. of D. Alumni. Your
thoughtfulness now, even for $5.00, helps put our Association on a firm and lasting basis, and enables us to carry out
the greater work we have undertaken.
Joi n in! F ill out the slip below and mail it today along with you r Dues.
JOIN IN!

TEAR OFF AND MA I L ME NOW

-----·
J OI N IN!

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
of the

UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON
Da yton, Ohio
I, ... ............ .. .... ............................... ................... ... ..... ........ ..... ....... .. ... .......... ......... ....... .... ...... .......... herewith enclose $5 .00
for my annual dues in the Alumni A ssociation for th e year 19 29 . ($2.00 of which is for a year's subscription to
the UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON ALUMNUS. )

................................ .................................................................................................................................................................
Please write you r a ddress carefully so tha t we may check ou r recor ds.
Street Number ....... ..... .... ..... ... ........._. .... ............ .. ......................... ... ... .. .......... .... .. ................. .... ... .. ... ................. ...... ......... .. .... .
City ................................ ............................ ............. ..... ......... .............. ......... ........ ... ........ State ... ........ ..... ....... ... ........ ... ..... .... ..
•
- - THANK YOU - (Make checks payable to the Alumni Association of U . of D.)
DO YOUR SHARE
WE MUST HAVE 1000 MEMBERS

,__ _ _ _ __ _
'
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